EXPLORER BALLET
Girls Dress Code: Hair should be worn in a ballet bun
- Leotard—Mirella® M515C, pink
- Skirt—Capezio® 1417C, pink
- Socks—plain white ankle socks
- Ballet slippers—pink split sole canvas

Boys Dress Code:
- Leotard—Capezio® TB132, white
- Shorts—Eurotard® 10262, black
- Socks—plain white ankle socks
- Ballet slippers—black split sole canvas

DISCOVERY BALLET
Girls Dress Code: Hair should be worn in a ballet bun
- Leotard—Mirella® M515C, pink
- Skirt—Capezio® 1417C, pink
- Socks—plain white ankle socks
- Ballet slippers—pink split sole canvas

Boys Dress Code:
- Leotard—Capezio® TB132, white
- Shorts—Eurotard® 10262, black
- Socks—plain white ankle socks
- Ballet slippers—black split sole canvas

PRE-BALLET
Girls Dress Code: Hair should be worn in a ballet bun
- Leotard—Mirella® M515C, pink
- Skirt—Capezio® 1417C, pink
- Socks—plain white ankle socks (NO tights)
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, pink split sole canvas

Boys Dress Code:
- Leotard—Capezio® TB132, white
- Shorts—Eurotard® 10262, black
- Socks—plain white ankle socks
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, black split sole canvas

PRIMARY BALLET
Girls Dress Code: Hair should be worn in a ballet bun
- Leotard—Mirella® M515C, sea foam
- Skirt—Skirt - Mirella® M512CH, sea foam skirt
- Socks—plain white ankle socks (NO tights)
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, pink split sole canvas

Boys Dress Code:
- Leotard—Capezio® TB132, white
- Shorts—Eurotard® 10262, black
- Socks—plain white ankle socks
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, black split sole canvas

SECONDARY BALLET
Girls Dress Code: Hair should be worn in a ballet bun
- Leotard—Mirella® M515C, butter cup
- Tights—Capezio® 1916C, ballet pink
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, pink split sole canvas
- Hip alignment belt – ¾ inch, black

Boys Dress Code:
- Leotard—Capezio® TB132, white
- Shorts—Eurotard® 10262, black
- Socks—plain white ankle socks
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, black split sole canvas
TAP & HIp Hop Program Dress Code

TINY TAP

**Girls Dress Code:** Long hair should be worn in a pony tail

- Leotard—Bloch® CL5462, pink
- Socks—plain white ankle socks
- Tap Shoes—black with ribbon tie

**Boys Dress Code:**

- Leotard—Capezio® TB132, white
- Shorts—Black Shorts
- Socks—plain white ankle socks
- Tap Shoes—black lace-up oxfords

CHILDREN’S TAP 1 & 2

**Girls Dress Code:** Long hair should be worn in a pony tail

- Top – plain white leotard, tank top, or t-shirt
- Bottom – black jazz pants
- Socks—white ankle socks
- Shoes—black ribbon tie tap shoes

**Boys Dress Code:**

- Top – plain white leotard, tank top, or t-shirt
- Bottom – black jazz pants
- Socks—white ankle socks
- Shoes—black lace up tap oxfords

TAP 3 & 4

**Girls Dress Code:** Long hair should be worn in a pony tail

- Top – plain black leotard, tank top, or t-shirt
- Bottom – black jazz pants
- Socks—black socks
- Shoes—black lace-up tap oxfords

**Boys Dress Code:**

- Top – plain black leotard, tank top, or t-shirt
- Bottom – black jazz pants
- Socks—black socks
- Shoes—black lace up tap oxfords

TAP 5 & Tap 6

**Girls Dress Code:** Long hair should be worn in a pony tail

- Top – Any Color leotard, tank top, or t-shirt
- Bottom – black jazz pants
- Socks—black socks
- Shoes—black lace-up tap oxfords

**Boys Dress Code:**

- Top – Any color leotard, tank top, or t-shirt
- Bottom – black jazz pants
- Socks—black socks
- Shoes—black lace up tap oxfords

Hip Hop 1 & Hip Hop II

**Girls Dress Code:** Long hair should be worn in a pony tail

- Top – plain black leotard, tank top, or t-shirt
- Bottom – black pants
- Shoes—clean sneakers used for dance only

**Boys Dress Code:**

- Top – plain black leotard, tank top, or t-shirt
- Bottom – black pants
- Shoes—clean sneakers used for dance only
Jazz Program Dress Code

LEVEL 1 JAZZ

Girls Dress Code: Hair should be worn in a ballet bun
- Leotard—Capezio® CC101C, light blue
- Tights—Capezio® 1916C, pink, tan needed for performance
- Jazz Shoes – Bloch® Neo-Flex, tan

Boys Dress Code:
- Leotard—Capezio® TB132, white
- Shorts: black convertible dance tights or shorts, Eurotard 10262, Black
- Socks—plain black ankle socks
- Jazz Shoes – Bloch® Neo-Flex, black

LEVEL 2 JAZZ

Girls Dress Code: Hair should be worn in a ballet bun
- Leotard—Capezio® CC101C, Navy blue
- Tights—Capezio® 1916C, pink, tan needed for performance
- Jazz Shoes – Bloch® Neo-Flex, tan

Boys Dress Code:
- Leotard—Capezio® TB132, white
- Shorts: black convertible dance tights or shorts, Eurotard 10262, Black
- Socks—plain black ankle socks
- Jazz Shoes – Bloch® Neo-Flex, black

LEVEL 3 JAZZ

Girls Dress Code: Hair should be worn in a ballet bun
- Leotard—Capezio® CC101C, Garnet
- Tights—Capezio® 1916C, pink, tan needed for performance
- Jazz Shoes – Bloch® Neo-Flex, tan

Boys Dress Code:
- Leotard—Capezio® TB132, white
- Shorts: black convertible dance tights or shorts, Eurotard 10262, Black
- Socks—plain black ankle socks
- Jazz Shoes – Bloch® Neo-Flex, black

LEVEL 4 JAZZ

Girls Dress Code: Hair should be worn in a ballet bun
- Leotard—Capezio® CC101C, Royal Blue
- Tights—Capezio® 1916C, pink, tan needed for performance
- Jazz Shoes – Bloch® Neo-Flex, tan

Boys Dress Code:
- Leotard—Capezio® TB132, white
- Shorts: black convertible dance tights or shorts, Eurotard 10262, Black
- Socks—plain black ankle socks
- Jazz Shoes – Bloch® Neo-Flex, black
FOUNDATION BALLET

Girls Dress Code:  Hair should be worn in a ballet bun

- Leotard—Capezio® CC101C, lavender
- Tights—Capezio® 1916C, ballet pink
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, split sole canvas
- Hip alignment belt – ¾ inch, black

Boys Dress Code:

- Leotard—Capezio® TB132, white
- Black Dance Tights or Shorts—Eurotard® 10262, black
- Socks—plain white ankle socks
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, split sole canvas
- Boys & Girls will need an exercise mat or towel for Dance Conditioning class

LEVEL 1

Girls Dress Code:  Hair should be worn in a ballet bun

- Leotard—Capezio® CC101C, light blue
- Tights—Capezio® 1916C, ballet pink and tan for jazz performance
- Ballet Slippers—Sansha®, split sole canvas
- Jazz Shoes – Bloch® Neo-Flex, tan
- Hip alignment belt – ¾ inch, black

Boys Dress Code:

- Leotard—Capezio® TB132, white
- Black Dance Tights or Shorts—Eurotard® 10262, black
- Socks—plain white ankle socks
- Ballet Slippers—Sansha®, split sole canvas
- Jazz Shoes – Bloch® Neo-Flex, black
- Boys & Girls will need an exercise mat or towel for conditioning class

LEVEL 2

Girls Dress Code:  Hair should be worn in a ballet bun

- Leotard—Capezio® CC101C, navy blue
- Tights—Capezio® 1916C, ballet pink and tan for jazz performance
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, split sole canvas
- Jazz shoes—Bloch® Neo-Flex, tan
- Hip alignment belt – ¾ inch, Pink

Boys Dress Code:

- Leotard—Capezio® TB132, white
- Black Dance Tights or Shorts—Eurotard® 10262, black
- Socks—plain white ankle socks
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, split sole canvas
- Jazz shoes – Bloch® Neo-Flex, black
- Boys & Girls will need an exercise mat or towel for conditioning class

LEVEL 3

Girls Dress Code:  Hair should be worn in a ballet bun

- Leotard—Mirella M201L Garnet
- Tights—Capezio® 1916C, ballet pink and tan for jazz performance
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, split sole canvas
- Jazz shoes—Bloch® Neo-Flex, tan
- Hip alignment belt – ¾ inch, Pink
- Character: Black Body Wrappers Character Skirt to just below the knee. Capezio 1.5 inch heel, single strap black Character Shoe

Boys Dress Code:

- Leotard—Capezio® TB132, white
- Black Dance Tights or Shorts—Eurotard® 10262, black
- Socks—plain white ankle socks
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, split sole canvas
- Jazz Shoes – Bloch® Neo-Flex, black
- Character: Black Oxford Character Shoe.
- Boys & Girls will need an exercise mat or towel for conditioning class
LEVEL 4

**Girls Dress Code**: Hair should be worn in a ballet bun
- Leotard—Capezio® CC100, Royal Blue
- Tights—Capezio® 1916C, ballet pink and tan for Jazz performance
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, pink split sole canvas
- Jazz shoes—Bloch® Neo-Flex, tan
- Hip alignment belt – ¾ inch, Pink
- Character: Black Body Wrappers Character Skirt to just below the knee. Capezio 1.5inch heal, single strap black Character Shoe
- Boys & Girls will need an exercise mat or towel for conditioning class

**Boys Dress Code**:  
- Leotard—Capezio® TB132, white  
- Black Dance Tights or Shorts—Eurotard® 10262, black  
- Socks—plain white ankle socks  
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, black split sole canvas  
- Jazz shoes – Bloch® Neo-Flex, black  
- Character: Black Oxford Character Shoe

LEVEL 5

**Girls Dress Code**: Hair should be worn in a ballet bun
- Leotard—Capezio® CC100, Burgandy
- Tights—Capezio® 1916C, ballet pink
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, pink split sole canvas
- Hip alignment belt – ¾ inch, pink
- Character: Black Body Wrappers Character Skirt to just below the knee. Capezio 1.5inch heal, single strap black Character Shoe
- Boys & Girls will need an exercise mat or towel for conditioning class

**Boys Dress Code**:  
- Leotard—Capezio® TB132, white  
- Black Dance Tights or Shorts—Eurotard® 10262, black  
- Socks—plain white ankle socks  
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, black split sole canvas  
- Character: Black Oxford Character Shoe

LEVEL 6 & 7

**Girls Dress Code**: Hair should be worn in a ballet bun
- Leotard—Capezio® CC100, black
- Tights—Capezio® 1916C, ballet pink
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, pink split sole canvas
- Hip alignment belt – ¾ inch, pink
- Character Level 6 ONLY: Black Body Wrappers Character Skirt to just below the knee. Capezio 1.5inch heal, single strap black Character Shoe
- Boys & Girls will need an exercise mat or towel for conditioning class

**Boys Dress Code**:  
- Leotard—Capezio® TB132, white  
- Black Dance Tights or Shorts—Eurotard® 10262, black  
- Socks—plain white ankle socks  
- Ballet slippers—Sansha®, black split sole canvas  
- Character: Black Oxford Character Shoe